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Home
Bargains

t S.JJO Near the new cathedral, actually
lh beet hiirirnin tn Omaha;

plendld. well built, modern pt-n-

house: fl:st claa repair;
large grounds: bain: lm plumb-
ing: combination fixtures; beau-- ;

. trial iak floor up and down. A
genuine map.

$ $.00&-Kl- eld (lul District neauttfill
home; large grounds. 7fxll ft.:
beautiful trees and s'lrnln, with
hedge all around; excellent, well
built, rooms, thoroughly modern,
osk finished home, i iff nir leav-tn- e

city would quick
offer.

$14.000 A braullful home, grounds 10"wl"--
ft. east front: beaiitliul location;
fine home both sides: first story
bilck, ifi onil story cement; beau-
tiful, large, handsome living room,
with fireplace; den. handsome
dining room. hall, kitchen, etc.,

on first floor, wive good bedrooms
on second floor; tiled bath; lava- -
lory In bedrooms; leaa than u
ear old. Thla price la actual

cost. Reasons for selling. In-- "

vestlgate. It la a dandy.

HOME FOR KXCIIANOK
I 8,509 Fine, large. rooms, well built,

oak finished, good plumbing, fur-
nace, splendid brick and concrete
basement; south front. Miiii:ia ft.;
nesr the H. W. Yates heme.
Take good room modern cottage
In part.

INTESTMEXT
$.4,000 For a, fine piece of Inside bUHlneaa

property that we guarantee and
satisfy you with bond If necessary,
to pay 7 per rent net above all
taxes, Insurance or Interior

for a period nf ten yeara.
Property roinpartlvely new. Price
lea than It can be duplicated for.
Tli Ik la gilt edgr. $21.ai; cash,
tln.niio ran run three of four years
at li pel" cent.

$.12,000 Kxl3J ft. on Farnam esst of
Sh, brlrk improvements. Pay a
fair interest on Investment and In
lees than ten yeara will be won't
from fnu to ll.ooo par ft.

DUNDEE
t 7. MO A fine Dundee home, t room a, with

sleeping porch; one. complete bath
toilet and bath on other

floor; hot water heat; aouth front
lot; clone to car. Owner quite
anxloua to aell. Consider quick
proposition.

f l,30u A aouth front lot In the
prettiest part of Dundee, 50x135 ft.
Thla la a dandy.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
12 City National Hank Hldg.

Phones Douglas 41, Independent

DOWN TOWN
HOME

T?n-rou- frtrk house, with parlor,
library, den, dining room, kitchen, i bed-loo-

and bath, four mantels and grates,
four extra lavatorlca, ona extra toilet,
laundry tuba, steel range, open plumbing,
steam heut; everything compieta and
flrst-oles- e. There la also a one-stor- y

brick atorehouse on rear of Int. This
home haa never bean rented. It la almoat
aa good aa new and would rent for $ per
month, Prion H.ViO. The .house alono la
worth more than the price.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone rcug. eso. inor, Farnam Pt . Omaha

Nine Rooms
Hot Water Heat

$5,250
Koiirslse Dace, practically new; recep-

tion hull, twin room; large library anddining room tn ouartcr auwed oak.
Kitchen and four huge bedrooms andbath flnlaheii In Isht.Ii wmtdwui k andmaple- flooia: lull cfiiHtnted lHcment ;

laundry and flour drain. l.ol xl24; paved
ntreet: paving paid; location near luth
and hpencer. This vropert could not bereplaced for the ro mcy.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM. tlO a. 17th Pt.

Invest In
. Florence Lots
We ran aell you large tt-f- t. aouth frontlota, not over two blocks from ear line

and paved street, for
;'.

.
$175 TO $3(K)

" Direct car rervlce every I mlnut'ia tn
the bunlnrna dmtrlt-- t of Ctnaha. far fnronly be These iota lie high and alglitly.
Will double In value lit a very alien ttime. , ,

Hastings & Heyden
, 1H lamy tt.

12 Net on $11,500
! Investment y
Only one block from High school, threebrick bmiara, mmlnrn. full lot. always

rmted at pr y'r: tenants pav own
water runt.. You can live in one and theteut of tlw other two will puy for theprvpeitr.

J. N, Snitzer
. Tet. V, 11U. T!-- 1 I'axton HMg

IK) YOU WANT A COUNTRY
HOME?

We hsve a beautiful tract of 4 acres
In Keystone. I"ark. with n goodhjue. barn clsletn, etc. The owner can-r- ot

worg the land and will sail for ;.
tr tttUo a house In Umsiia worth H.tMaa part of the purchase puce, long timevn like balance.
PAYN E 1 X VESTA! ENT CO.,

West Farham Home
$11,500

KIfb rooma, atrlctiy Iccut.d on
oiM) ut tn boat raideiuu ati Is In theWat Kartiuoi detilct; acioj gtuumla
tixtw. Can tn i noma 4j- - app.'lniiueiit. .

The Byron Reed Co.
iwth ph.Hus "13 South Uth t.

UiJ vt i tiity Place Homo
hou, stilcily iuod:ru; dornn-- .

la l is just brmi complrtett now; a.tinewill be finUt.td Tit oak: upaiana fln'elied
In mai'le and birch; full i.iiuom t ; laignlot; (,mr haa bought a fsim and willfur liH tltun liouiw

OALUVQHEH & NTJaSON'
f Brandcla lild. Doug. Xttl.a

lOBMLB BJ OWNERStrictly new, mixtern houae, 4lou, bath, oak friiitih. ceintnted base
inent. furraee. ctMern. well and tha Ks-wt,-

ser supply system, east front,
cvuuitatidins oc of lie finest vlewe Inluuias uuni); half acre goes with this
fine home; will rit at exact cu,l, Il.TuS;
rtutf teruie.

H. CAHI.TOH. OWVEIl,
l iibiua J US r Wcbetrr U1L

Zii h. Hit) ft- -
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REAL

Nearly Half Sold
the First Week

We were burpiej ourselves lo find there were so many
people wanted to buy lots in lilock 7 Collier Place, located be-

tween .'Jlst Ave,, 3.'5d St., ai imore Ave. nnd Fowler Ave. Nearly
half of the 20 lots we put on wile few days 110 have already
been sold. The lots are all desirable and from $100 to $200 less
than you ran buy other lots on the north side, that are so well
located. It only takes

$10 Down
$10 A JVLonth

to buy one. Price $475 for nil unsold lots excepting corners.
(Jo out today.

Our salesman will be on the ground from 2 till 5 P. M.
Every lot is desirable with an east nlope. New homes all
around the block. The wky to Have money is to o n debt.
IJuy one of these lots nnd begin to save money the way others

Cement sidewalks will be put in nt onc .'

Hastings & Heyden
1H14 Harney Street.

The Best Place to Huv Lots.

Bargains in Homes
I,Ol hoiiae In good uiuvr, modern

except tuiuuoa ai Co Dechlur tit.,
lot JiixU7.

I2.6C0 house wllh slate roof, fully
modern and renting at 2i. 'Xhirty
toot lot on paved street.

tu.MO new niiMlern houae on a
lot 6xl3. nice location, convenient
to rar, term. f caan.

IJ.ltpO modern houne with hot
Water heat, aouth front, lot 50lUi,
close In.

M.750 New snom modern house at i.W8
8 Slat Ht., near lianecom k'mrk;
oak ftnlah, oak' floora, built by
owner, full baement, stairway to
floored attic. A fine home, lot
47xia.

$o,K new modern house
with every thing very com-

plete, fire place, attic, taiga garage,
shade trees, lot evxllf at 11
J.othrop Ht.

W.H.Gates,
Room M4 New Omaha Nafl. ManU Bldg.

i'hime lougigs ia4. .

Investments
fl.toflO Opportunity tor someone with

$I3.ohi rneh to 7nvet nt in per cent per
annum In a finely Improved prnperty,
least to Al purtles. Clrcumatoncea require
owner to sell.

iMGOo-Tli- ree attached brick dwellings,
hardwood finish, hot water hent. very
otMiaoiy locaU'u, nuur rainum car Una;
Income Vl.TifO. l'urt raah, balnnce on
mortgage at 6V1 ler cent,
lu.uuu i hree ia,ge attached brick
houses on big lot, with frontage on I
streeta; space for more houses or store.
Close 111 on car line.

Thomas Brennan
K. (1ANNKT, Mgr.. Heal Estate lcft.'lei liougiaa MA. nwi-ii- iI L'uy al. Hank.

NEW HOUSE
Owner must sell this fine home and

will tske $1.00 cash, bslauco monthly,
fries 14 suO.

This houae la strictly modern, finished
In oak downatalre: lieamed celling, pan-
eled dining room and plate rail; a larKe
bedrooms and hath, ai emerta. laige
fl04ir4 attlc; fine basement, laundry,
vegetable room and coal I in; press brick
foundation; sand finish planter; elegant
light fixtures; screens and storm win-
dows; cement walks; M foot lot: one
block to lundce rar. It can't be beat
for the price.

P.O. NIELSEN & CO.;
70S Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. V.

EXCEPTIONAL 1UKGAIN
SOUTH 1GTII ST.

Out i f Hit feet offered, only two
lots remain unsold.

In order to close them out at once, we
will for the next ten days offer these
lots tur bnly .. each. One-thir- d cash
and the llanca In one, two and three
years. Hltuuted at Ifcth and Oorcna Hta.;
lo feet loos. All aiwclala lu and paid,
including paving. Thla Is positively a
racrtflce price ttr thla rroperty.

W. FAHNAAr SMITH & a).,
I.T Fatnam Kt. Tela.: n. 1M; Ind.

IJVILT HY OWNEK .

For a Home.
Leaving city; will aell iny neiv all mod-

el n ikruoin home; rH'e. hull, parlgr,
dining rMm flnlshel in oak, kitchen In

' maple and large pantry on first floor;
S bedrooms and hath on 2d floor: large
attic, ful cellar wtih extra toilet; east
front: paved etrect I bloCk from car.
Half uush. Tel. HJH N. 41st r--t.

Five Room Cottage
Almost new, molern except beat, lot

Soxlw tert. Will: iiuorn aia aiui House,
jaliadetrcta ai d ihrulm. Trice eay
leniis twuer is muting tterl and utter-- ,
Ing thla prjM.rty cheip.

J. H. Dumont & Son
lw.i Farnam ft.. Omaha.

l'llullv iMUg.

KOIt sm.i:.
A bcaullful, nun, five large

ruvins, moiiern iiuniiMluH ; will lie

nJ lweinbr 1; In c'utulers 4i
l uiu batigh s llighlaml 1'ark suJiiion tu
On:alw; near the cur and just uvitsido the
t'.eua.ui c!iy limits; lely view, tiniiihcd
In fo.U. only '.'0. This Is a rare Ku-
an in. lay terms. No tl'V taxes.

It. K. KISTI.KH.
office at futile Kurnilure tlore.lviin

Hit AND NKW HOCtUC
JtlM cinnplvltd. built y osner for borne

but tor good rttisoii Is now offered for
sale. r"!x looinn, irctptlon hatl. Three
bed rnonu god bath and five rlnsets nil

floor, full eoinented bbHeniriit with
futtiace and coal bin. All modem

At 24 8. Jf th Ae I Field
Club I'i.lricll. Krduced from f.7") to
U.toH tot 'quick sale. J. 8. Honk, 371 Cali-
fornia bU. I'hone llainsy .'4

BENSON HOMES
Welt Built

r. ft. TRCLLlNOfa. BENSON.

OMAHA. NIWDAV MtlltXIXM. OtTOUKK :!!. 1M1.

ESTATE
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Dundee Homes
12,600 For brand new

cottage, all
modern, and deco-
rated throughout.
Terms, $S00 to 8iu,
balnnce mnntlilv. l V

'blocks to car line.
S3, BOO For house,

furnace heat, full
basement, high, and
sightly location, with
two lots, making
100x128 ft, Ona lotplanted In all kinds
of fruit. Good poul-
try house and yard,
t'gn secure uddltlnnal
lota at reasonablefigure, adjoining. No.
1016 N. 4Hth 8t-- Hee
this today, owner
will show you
through.

$3,800 For brand new
and

house, ona block
. to . car line. F.hmI

front. Terms, iuo
cash. balanceia,HC0 For hoiiHe, full
two stories and attic.,

, cemented basement.
furnace heat; handy
tn car line. Jteaaon-aonabl- e

terms to de-
sirable party.

George & Company
m-V- i CUy Nat l. Hank Hldg.
I'honea: 1). 7M or

$2,600
Six Rooms Modern

Except Heat
Two-stor- y practically new, on Sat Ht.,

Just north of Ames Ave.; eaat front lot
4xI40; thla Is a sure enough bargain and
must be Inspected to be appreciated.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 163. 210 H. 17tll 8t.

Close-i- n Home
$5,000

Kuyg a nearly now all modern
home at til.l North Central lioulevHi'd;
oak finish downstairs, rooms nicely deco-
rated throughout; Just S blocks west ct
Crelghton university: fronts on one of
the prettiest boulevards In town; In a
neighborhood of new houses.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both 'phones. 21J Routh 17th Bt.

414 LAFAYETTE AVE.
CAN UK BOt'airr WITH ONLY small
cash petnent, balance any terms de-air-ed

to reliable party; T rooms; modern;
rvcep. hall, billiard room, with table fur.
nlshed complete; south front; paving
paid; elegant shade; Cathedral district;
close to car and school. For terms and
price, 'phone me, lioug. 147 evenings;
Mundays. Harney, 21&; or can apply to
owner on premises.

GEO. MARSHALL,
213 Dosrd nf Trade Hide

W. T. HKNNKY.
Iteal Kit ale. Loans. Fire Insurance and

Kentals.
Thone Webster Si. .ll North 21th "t.

The below should appeal to the peeson
who Is 'lentous of loaning 14 per cent o;i
an Investment.

A ioue. No. ll N. 57th Ave.,
strictly modern; hit water beat all over
the house. Finely flnlshttd In hiird wood
(oak). Herd oil nnd Imitation newo id.
Coniblntuitiu lights; good cellar; lot 7x
la": sttce on lot fur another lars'e house.
This house hits never been occupied by
any except ine owner. There r two
b.ith una u large fiirunvti room. This

It Otiered f'i a ohort time forJiroperiy 'Hie IhiIv ot trio bouse will
i take p:easuie in showing the house. To
understand Its full value 't must be seen

FINE LOT I'OIJ $J-J:.0(-
)

Near csr line. G'lxl feel, level and laya
well for (trade oerlookltiK Omaha Coun-Itiy.c.u- b.

The price t about half what
adjoining cwn. rs are axklng Situated
6Ut and Itlmidu his. Terms: Su cash and

t ., per month. '
V. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1S.V Fainam !t Tela.: i. l'J4; Ind.

SFVKN-roiM- n house wrthln five blocks
i of Field club, tie-d.- some roiialis, for

II '
hoiii'e near l h and Bancroft, for

i vi. cany terms.
h'liiHe, In excellent repair, nesr

?4th gud fx ward, modern xe;u heat,
I-- tin, easy terms.

F. D. WE AD,
ll KARSAM HT.

A HOl'eJK and full lot. only
Si 'TJ and tasy leiiue; to.uiithly puymeuta
ouly se ts); north o Kc uusr SMh. Mutilh
t'uiti4. th full (ins east front lot.Wllh little exveuse for lepairs will bring
from IIS to IIS rent per month. Thla Is
tt per cent Interest. Charles F William-
son Co., lil H. lath tt. Corner lodge.

FOH LK ASK Knurs bulnes building
or p4it. sbKoluielv best Incutkm. mainstreet; yearly; no agents. T. C.Undsley. Attorur), lU'lbolJ BlUg., Day.
loa, Oliia.

'REAL ESTATE
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DUNDEE FOU SUBUKliAN
HOMES

Five miles of asphalt pavr-me-

ha been completed tlitS""
year In this attractive sub-
urb and over sixty new
homes have been erected
since January. 111. and
many more are In proctss of
i onstructloh.

I'undee property has been
selling at a good rate all
summer long and now li the
time to buy a lot If you are
expecting to build next
MTing, as prices will surely
advance January . I, 1!I2.

We are offering very at-
tractive lots on the eaev pay-
ment plan, so tl.at no one
can say thev cannot be the
os ner of a rleslrnble bulldlni?
lot In I'undee.

OO OI'T TODAT and look
over this attractive suburb

Many people cf Omaha
have not been out to lmndee
for the last three years and
hnve no Idee of the perma-
nent Improvements which
have been made dining that
lime.

IUXDKK HOMK tWN-KH- S

ARE ULNIJL.F.
HOOSTKKi1. Ask your
friend who lives there.

DUNDEE LOTS ON EASY
TEltMS . .

S1,i--Fo-
r 'SOxllli feet. X. Y..

Cor Z0t li and liaven- -
MI t.

Sl.iWO-F- or. 60xlJ feel. H. K.
Cor. 4'tn and Webster.

tl.l.TO-K- or UnlXi feet, north
front on Chics o.
about HA feet west.
of 4iMh.

l,KsV-F- or Mr(IJ5 feet, north
front on Chicago. W

, feet east of yKh ft.;
t two lots.)

11.100-F- or Mrxia feet. f. W.
Cor. MHh and Hurt,

tl, 100 For fiOxliS feet north "
frotit on Webster' - about 0 feet vest
of Wth Kt,

It.lOO-F- or WxJZi fffet. north
'. . front, on Webster. 2il

feet east of ,'iOilv . .
Any of Ilia .nboye. lota oji

terms of S1MI down. 11 per
reop'H, taterest "t fl Te cent

OEOHGE & COMPANY,
902-1- 2 Cltv National Bank Uldg.

I'honea: 1). Ki or

House Bargains
modern cottage, with

lot, south front, on Marcy street. Just
west of With Bt. This Is a comfortable,
well kept home. In a convenient location
and a good residence district The owner
has outgrown It and will sell at 14.2O0.
It Is a comparatively new house and was
built by present owner. Has unusually
pretty yard.

Another house on same street with one
more bed room.' same pdlce.

In best part nf Houth Omaha and con-

venient for born cities we have a
modern and very complete home on a
choice lot for M.200. It Is a full two-stor- y

smiare house. For special reasons owner
has put this prlve very low. Act quickly.

8 rooms, modern, Oiv north side, with
lot. large shade trees and. some

fruit In yard. Oak finished house, with
mantlo and fireplace and good, large
rooms. This Is on paved street, a block
and a half from 24th Ht. car. Owner a
nonresident makes very low price of
14.000 for quick sale.

Harrison & Morton
New Homes West
Have you seen the new houses In our

newly' developed blockr on Kth. street
north of Dodge? You will be surprised.
We want to start two or three more
thla fall and have them ready In the
spring. If you want a good house we will
build there, for you. , V. ..

Harrison & Morton
Completely Modern
Hpacious home, 11 rooms, complete In

every way; double parlors, with fire-
place, large library with fireplace and
lavatory, hull, (lining room, two pantrlej,
upstairs has five bedrooms 'besides linen
room; gervgnts'. room on third floor,
new oak floors both u?t and down; new
combination futures, ecxellent cellar,
complete laundry, large heating- plant,

.lot 6x!40 with driveway and aliey ap-

proach. All paving' paid. Close to
iTark Ave. and Leavenworth; beat schools
and churches. Owner about to go on
farm near Omaha and must sell now.
Write or 'phone now. .

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
' ' Douglas Or

101S Omaha' 'at'l Dnnk CIdg.

A Home at a
Sacrifice

A square house, with central linll, musicroom, parlor, dining room, kitchen; oak
woodwork, oak floors' lavatory and man-
tel and grille In Second story; floored at-
tic and full basement, with extra toilet.
Lot fK.xl'lu, on a boulevard, with shade,ehrubbrry and garage. Price 7,flti0. The
house alone could not be teplaccd for thefull price and the lot Is worth S3,').
Mrcete paved and paid for. Pneclal reason
tor selling.

J. H. Dumont & Son
I'Xrt Farnam fit . Omaha.

Phone Hung. ).

Desirable Dundee
Lots

Tas lots nuur Wtlt and Webster Sis.,
choice location, wUl sell separate or to-
gether: the price is right. Tel. Lioug. 147;
evenings, fundays. Harney 2KS.

Geo. Marshall,
213 lUiarU Trade Bldg.

BUNGALOW
COTTAGE - $2,800

432 Franklin ht , 0 rooms, butli, fur-
nace neat, cumei' iot . near timn. y tarline. ljMk at this at once; It may he Justwhat j on want, und we can sell It on
tasy lernis. Kt at ouicu.

Payne & Slater Co.
Hole Agents,

fth Floor Omaha Natl Hank Hldg.

MY OWNEK.
Strictly modern tire-iuo- collage, two

and one-ha- lf blocks from Farnum titonly 1.' minutes walM. from loin am
Farnam. - Maine leading up to secondstory; enough space (or two large rooms
and cloaria. lis bain, coiiibiusiion

cemented bassment; newly plnis.1
also new walk and steps; hardwood tinl
lib throughout. Houae is only three years
uld and a pertecl gem inside. io If you
want an taesl boon drop out and loos
It over. Henta or SJ2.60. At Zi Capuol
Ave only W.4W. part cash on term u

KOl'K HtKiM house, partly modern,
with two lots; sniall fruit trees; chickenysid. fenced: half blevk freia tor line.

REAL ESTATE
(tn PRopKRTi rvn t.r.

I Continued )

"Newton Addition"
On the Florence Boulevard

24th Street
And Ogden Street

(One lilock north of Fort street from 2 4th street to the Florence boulevard)

lai(i e urrs-LO- W pincEs -- Easy tehms
."XixUO $700 o0x1.')( !f700 5:5x377 $1,00
CEMENT WALKS, CITY WATEH AND 8EWEH FOR .EVEKY LOT

I3EAl"TIrlL SHADE TREES.

$100
Will make the first pnyment on auy iot in "NEWTON," balance in

monthly payments of $15.00 1 20.00.

SPLENDID CAR. SERVICE
The West end of "NEWTON" Is only one-ha- lf Mock from 2tth street

car llne.'Tvlth good through service down town.

COME OUT TODAY
Take f 4ih street car, get orr 24th street and Fort street, walk one

block north. All lots staked and numbered.
ONLY 30 LOTS

And they will be quickly soltf. If you want a lot in a restricted
addition, at a low price, buy in "NEWTON."

COME

NORRIS & MARTIN
Phones, Douglas 4270; Ind. 400 Bee Building.

HOME BUYERS
ATTKNTIOX!.

We are eiwttng-ti- v reslrlencex, .nhirh,
hen completed will be modern in every

detail ; eai ri will have vestibule entrance,
ar!or, dining, room, with built-i- n buffo.t
cnlotinude oiHning having built-i- n book-rase- a

In the base), ilen (can be usetl RH

bedroom), kitchen, fine imntiy aiul large
vestibule for Icebox on first floor:
two large bedrooms, ample closets and
neat bathroom on second floor. Full ce-
mented basement, first class furnace, hot
water tank with furnuce connection, and
laundry sink; outside grade entrance.
First floor will be finished In onk and
can be stained to suit the purchaser.
One house will be bungalow style and
the other cottugn style. The location Is
north of Kountze Huce on Houlevard
1'ark 'uddltlon. on the east side of lth
St., between Laird and Hprague Sts. We
Invite you to Intipect these houses while
In process of construction; you will find
them substantially constructed and built
of good, clean, clear and well seasoned
lumber. It Is our nlm to give you valuo
received nnd these houses can he truth-
fully said to be IU'11T O.V HONOR. Our
terms will be S.Viu cash, balance monthly.
For further particulars see

Payne & Slater Co.
Both I'hones. 6th Fl. Om. Nat. Ek. Bid.'

NKW HOMES.
Brand new, all modern house,

southwest of Hunscoin 1'ark, near school
and car; first floor finished In golden
oak; second floor pine and birch; first
.floor all nicely decorated; fine liKhtinir
fixtures; best of open nickel plumbing,
guaranteed furnace; full basement; lot
60x133 ft., on a nice terrace; street Just
being paved. Price, 3.0. t&Q cash, or
will consider cheaper house or vaoant lot
In exchange.

tlH) CASH
Buys a new cottage, modern ex-

cept heat; beautifully located; one of the
most elKhtly locations In the city; near
Stith and Amos Ave.; full east-fro- nt lot;
near school and car. Price only 12,150.

M CASH
lUiys a H acre an a nice room house;

lava beautifully; located northwest of
Fort Omaha. 1'rlce. $761. Cheap at 1,000.

J. W. RASP CO..
(i9 lirandeis Hldg.

riiones Iouglus UAS, Independent

BARGAINS IN IMPROVED PROPERTT
J3.0U0 huvs the double frame dwelling at

Dodge St.; full lot; paved
street: walking distance; rented tor
ttinler yeHr.

M,!n9 buys the frame apartment building
ut northeast corner of 13th and Ar-
bor t?ts., renting for JtlM per an-
num. A good small Investment.

IO.OiiO buys 150 feet south front at 2240
l.andon court, with dwelling orig-
inally costing about ltt.(W0. Plenty
of vacant ground for an apartment
house or brick flats. This property
is located about 3 blocks south of
Farnum and block east of 24th

... St. The dwelling Is rented for 7m
per year.

W. Ji. MK1KL10, 206 Hamge Bldg.

SOUTH AND EAST FRONT
' Lot 74x124. in Kountie Place; 8

good living rooms, with attic over
Entire third story; house gtrictly
modern, Including tile bath room;
toilet In basement; hardwood finish,
good barn or garage, with driveway;
everything in first-clas- s condition;
vacant at present and is well worth
$7,500. but you can bay this prop
erty right and trade in a smaller!
property, too.

S. r. BOSTWICK,
1123 City National Bank Bldg.

What Have You To
Trade

For the equity In the modern
dwelling at Seward St. Mortgage.
U.SiO; omha i,oai! e Jlldg. Axtiil.; want
clear land or city lots at once. Look tit
It and make us your offer.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.;
Tyler l."30. :'lo H. 17th 8t.

Will Build Trackag j

Warehouse to Suite!
Trackage lot. XlxlX! feet, on Podge, near

13th rit.; splendid location tor Jobbing or
manufacturing', cloee to buflncss center;
short haul to all depots: extra good street
car sorvlce. Owner will build tu suit '

tenant and lease for a term of years. ,

J. H. Dumont & Son!
I'hone IKiug. iWO. liKO Karnuni Ht., Omaha.'

. 12i NET
Investment Snap

improved Property S. K. t'Jir. lth and
Charles !t. tfixlto. Price 15.500.

FELL & PINKEUTOX CO.,
213 l oaid of Trade Hldg

Make An Offer
On the bouse at 31' 1'rnnklln 8t.. "

rooms, inrxlern extipt lim, lot 5uxlo(i
(iwuer will sell on terms lo rihtparty.

The Byron Reed Co.
lloth 'phoney. :Vi rJouth 17th til

NEW DFXCIALOW AND
TWO FINE ACHES

Only blocks from the car at 37th and
Newport; one of the pretlust places tn
this county. The price at ery low; only
H H.
I'AYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

KV'KKY plumW-- r l not a robber; If any-t- h

n u linptiia voua. Uvo. iiut, OiJ I

I liuubli'k

REAL ESTATE
t IT V rnilPKHTV KOIl S ALF.
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COTTAGE
$2,700

021 SO." 28111 ST.
Six-roo- cottajra; .hits enamel bath, gna,

city water, cement walks, paved street
and lot 41x1(10 feet. A bargain, S2,7fiO; rea-
sonable terms.

COTTAGE
$1 400 :

S0.11 FRANKLIN ST.
Five-roo- m cottage, city water, with lot

30x124 feet; rent $14. Must be Sold to
close an estate. We want an offer.
Price, 11,400.

x HOUSE
$2,000

17TII AND LOCUST
Six-roo- house, enamel bath, gas, city

water, paved streot. Price, $2,60(1; easy
terms. -

HOUSE
$4 250

2GG7V DOUGLAS ST.
Eight-roo- dwelling, with lot 60x150

feet, paved street. We want a cash offer.

GARVIN BROS,
354 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

West
Levenworth
Six new dwellings located on the west

sides of 38th St. between Marcy and
Maaon, one block from car, paved street,
each one a style Its own, finished In oak,
beam celling in dining room, excellent ar--
angement, foundations of Colorado red

sand stone, best furnaces, first class
plumbing, gas and electric light, modern
In every detail. Price $3,600 to $5,000, terms
to suit purchaser. Open for Inspection
Sunday from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Bemis-Carlber- g

Company,
310-31- 2 Brnndeis Theater.

To
Home
Buyers

on
Investors

I offer for Immediate sale a splendid
new residence In Dundee, strictly
modern, hardwood finish, lumo living
room, sun room, handsomely decorated;
full tire lot. full size basement with laun-
dry. Rental value $"W per year. Prop-
erty wortli $.1.3011. Reduced to $J,760. Want
offers, lie milck. liarsiin.

RUN EST FWEET,
123G City Nat'l Hank Bldg. Doug. H7!.

New
Bungalow
Bargain

Six rooms, fine locution, north, on paved
street ami car Una, just completed, hard-
wood finish, oak floors, large living room,
strictly modt it,, n marvel of beauty anil
loiivtiilciire; full lot, cement walks und
step.-.- This property can te bougnt at
the loweKi pil you ev-- heard of for a
property of its clufs ii.H. Well worth
$.1,500. Von will do a good stroke of buH-nei-

if you pick I his up.
KUXKST 8WEKT.

12.j City Nat'l Hunk bldg. Doug. NT.'.

NKW, nobby buagalovr of Are
rooms, close to school and street car;
good neighborhood ; $2,o00. Can

terms to suit you!
bouse, all modern, on

North ICth St., well situated, newly
painted and a bargain for (2,660.

If you want to invest (20.000 in
one of the most te apartment
house in the city paying a good, his
10 per cent net, call and see me.

F. D. WE AD,
1801 Farnam St.

Close in Home On
Very Easy Terms

7ms N. 30th 81.. a wuU built house of k
rutins, modern in every respvcl: new
furnace; modern plumbing: paved streets;
close to car and schod and easy walking
dintsnce from town; an upiMirluiutv for
a party desiring luige home cluee In, on
loiin-- . that will suit. .' ...

R. H. Landeryou
Tel. O. 311 142 Board of Trade.

HIH1NESS U1)CK-Yea- rly rental
:l,7i): price $IUri.0iS: mortgage ll.juu; 6

per cent: equity Hl.on". mortgage pay-
able. $.".C0A iu h year, prlvllsne of payHig
larger amount or whole at any time, for
full nartlcuiara address John J. 4) llon- -
ne I. Kl paso Hidg , Colorado Cprinhs.

C

REAL ESTATE
CITY ritUPErtTY FOU SALIU

(ConrJatMd.) -

Easy Terms
27li Capitol e close In. five nice

rnonis, nil modern, pavlnr futld. $1.J."A
msll payment tlown. hrliice hime. as

rent.
It-- I No 4", corner nf Sewnrd. east front,

lieat five-roo- all modern home In
condition ; snme easy

be mis Park ' -

Mvrtle' Ave., very neat sir room
two-rtor- all nioi'c n home, corner"
nnd pnvlng nil paid. This che; p. Term
ajrnnged. $.1.40.1.

1 !U No. ?5th. 'very ' nicely ar-
ranged, all modern, on essv terirt, $'.iiil

IjSfayettc Ave., f'nr corner. H room,
hot water heat, i.nlv 4.jrh l,ot Is Wortl
$l.. nnd house .2Kt. That's-- coo
disr-ouu- for nulrk su''.

Field Club District
Nine room, nir modern rnrtfrnnt lot

owner has Just mdc a move, nnd offeri"
this property at reduced price cf $i')Ha ndy tit car.

rooms, brand new hmiso oiv3Hth
Street, handy to I.e.ivenworth. nil mod-
ern, onk finish. wretiv;il elocplnij porch
Only $1,501'. ,

Creightoh 1st
An excellent home, well built. 0 room!

modern, hot water, heat.: enst front coi-
ner lot, and hiiinlv to cur. This propcrt;
c.tn be bought riijlit now for $i,,

Dundee
JCST THINK OF IT! A clitincc ti

buy one of the best homes In Dundee
with nil modern conveniences, for $ti.l
Has combination reception hall and llvlnt
room across front of house; lurce mirror,
dining room finished In mahognHy
hrnmed ceilings; large kitchen and pan-
try complete In every way; four nlct
bed room." on second llnor : s eepin
porch; lurge attic all finished and largt
enough for billiard room; plenty of clos-
ets throughout; tun room off the dintm
room. Complete basement, full size,
pressed brick foundation, wllh laundr
room, vegetable room, coal bins and fur-nnc-

room; best of hot water hentlng
o:ik finish throughout und In excellent
condition. All for J;,40. Ar you inter
estcd?

West Farnam
Brick Residence

A very well built house, 8 rooms, al
modern, good heating plant; paved stredand hftndy to car. Oarage und driveway
All this complete, for $7,5'iO, and reasons,
ble terms to handle. ,

ALSO. In name block, fine corner lot
Snxl.10, two paved streets, for quick sale
$3,01)0. This Is sure cheap.

Glover Realty Sjudicate,
'1219-2- 0 City National. Dous!as-a9i- a

Douglas County
Farm $10;000

100 acres I'j miles from Klk City ant
twenty miles from Omaha; lMl'acres huvi
been under cultivation; about fin acre!
now under the plow: TiO acres In good oul
timber: some pasture, iirmrovemen.
comprise house and a good bHin
With the right kind of farming this fart,
would double In value In a very sh n
time. Very easy terms of sale.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both phoneB. 212 South 17th St.

SOUTH FRONT
IMPROVED

lot III Dundee; also partly "mod
ern house on u beautiful lot til Cathedra
district. Tel. j. Kvetilng or jf

Bee.'

. REAL ESTATE
FARM ti ltAM. ll KOIl, SAI.l

Arkaasaa.
ARKANSAS LANDS-Tak- o your .mail

note location of White County; excellen
shipping facilities to markets. 1 belles.
I own ' more Improved and unimproved
land In White County than any othei
Individual. It desirous of new locatlot
write Ueo. B. Btinc, Searcy, Ark."

ARKANSAS homes, beautiful Ozarks.
fertile valleys, rich mountains; flowlni
springs; fruit, gruin. ulfnirn,
stock, poultry; prices right. J. C. Mitchcl
& Co., Fayctteville, Ark.

CwU..
MII-- CLIMATE NO KXTREMKt

LAND CLOSE TO SPLENDID MAR-
KETS. In M2 the (JIIAXI) '.TRUNK
PACIFIC RAILWAY will be completed
opening up the rich agricultural district!
of ChNTKA L BRITISH CMLUMB1A
Thousands are now buying land In tin
fertile valleys of tho FORT GEORGE
DISTRICT, the NESHOCO VALLEY anc
the BUCKLEY VALLEY. This land wir
double and treble lu value, as soon as th
GRAND TRUNK- - PACIFIC provide!
transportation facilities. Write toda)
for booklet describing this wonderfu
country. B. MEYKL; DISTRICT 8ALF.J
AGENT. 610-1- 1 PAXTON " BLOCK,
OMAHA. NEB.

California.

California
Investments

The Ftate of California Is no doubt lli
best state In tho west to Invest Jiart ol
your savings In. We can give you inveft
menia tn city lots on terms as low as $11

down and $0 a month. In a growing dls
of 5,000 population, which have city wuter
cement sidewalks, curbing, and within a

few blocks of the principal business dis-

trict, from $275 to $J0 each.
We can sell you 10 end trafti

of the very bout kind of fruit land lo-

cated within 10 miles of a growing city
of 1".,000 population, or. terms of ttj casli
and $10 a month, at prices from $S5 U
$K0 an acre.

Or we can sell you iarr tracts of levr'
valley laud within 11" miles of OS Ange-
les from 41 tiered up. ulililn a few mller
of railroad and in a f;st growing com-
munity, fietn $j0 to $100 an acre.

We have personally Inspected all of thl
laud und are not offering something but
what we can recommend to anyone. Km
the next four yfars there will be mor,-peopl- e

locating und going to tuako their
homes In California than in any other
stute in the esi, which Is buui... to in-

crease the vatuc of nil t'ood land, Well
located. "

Hastings & Heyden
WU Harney St., Omaha, Neb.'

FREE literature will !e sent to nnyou
llilerested in the wonderful S i rainenli.
Valley. I lie richest valley in the world.
Unlimited opportunities. Thousunoa ol
aerrs available at light prices. The p:ae
for the man wanting a home; In Hit
finest climate on earth. No lands fur
sale; organised to give reliable Informa-
tion. Hecrelaiy, Kucramentii Valley De-
velopment Association, taei ainento. Cal

Colorado.

IF YOU want to buy good farm InJ
at $10.0u to IlilO ver acre, or wast a
good huuetrn.d leliuquishnient wrlla lu
ur eali on The MuUe-eon-Puid- Laci
C'lnifauy, Otis. Colo.

FOH aale at a bargain, the relinquish-
ment on a beautiful section of faun land
:n the Arkauaa valley, uiily a few ni.iea
l'rom a good town and a shuxt disbinee
fiom Rocky Ford, the center of the great
melon district ef Colorado. The land la
under the Tlmpaa" ditJi and the water
.stock, which will be sild with the

carries with It cwtain,
water r:ghl under that Irrigation sja-la-

U. F. tUekhuff. Tiinpas. Cwiu.


